
105 Cheetham Street, Kalgoorlie, WA 6430
Sold House
Sunday, 13 August 2023

105 Cheetham Street, Kalgoorlie, WA 6430

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 1012 m2 Type: House

Kylie   Owen

0404099594

https://realsearch.com.au/105-cheetham-street-kalgoorlie-wa-6430-2
https://realsearch.com.au/kylie-owen-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-kalgoorlie-2


Contact agent

Just behind the white picket fence located in Kalgoorlie is this great home that is jammed packed with amazing features.

This home that is situated on approx 1012m block with rear lane access with 2 sheds is fit for the man of the house for all

that secret men's business and has its own alarm so us ladies keep well clear of it.With rear lane access and can fit lots of

man toys in it no issue at all. Not to be out done this 4 bedroom home is spacious and loaded up with storage and we all

know with any growing family we need more room than space for those moments that matter.With a Kitchen that is fitted

with natural gas cooktop and has an abundance of natural light that over looks the back well established yard,

overlooking the island bench is open plan for a complete second living area and will keep any lady of the home happy.Call

Kylie to view Key Features * 4 Bedrooms * Modern Bathroom * Open Plan * Fire Place * A/Cs in certain areas * Spacious *

Walking Distance to Town * Well Established yard * Great Entertaining area * Sheds with rear lane access and alarms *

Loads of Storage * 2 Living areas * Approx 1012m BlockDisclaimer: Whilst every care has been taken in the preparation of

this advertisement, accuracy can not be guaranteed. To the best of out knowledge the information listed is true and

accurate however may be subject to change without warning at any time and this is often out of our control. Perspective

tenants and purchasers should make their own enquiries to satisfy themselves on the pertinent matters. Details herein do

not constitute any representation by the owner or the agent and are expressly excluded from any contract.


